Helen Miller
“born to Praise, live to Worship”

I

t is evident that the hand of God has ordered the footsteps of Helen
Miller – a giant in Christian music who was born into a family
of gospel singers. Raised in Boynton Beach, Florida, she began
singing in church at the tender age of 4. Through her dynamic singing
gift, God has touched many lives.
In 1989, Helen joined Bible Teachers International under the Apostolic
mantle of Dr. Mary Banks. During this time, she became more aware
of the powerful gift God had given her as the music ministry began
to explode inside of her. In 1994, she and her husband Vernon were
ordained as Pastors, and took on the ministerial responsibility as the
Senior Pastors of Bible Teachers International in Ft. Lauderdale. As
Helen served in this ministry, it became obvious that she had a passion
for the Body of Christ to understand the purpose and power of praise.
Not having received any formal education in music, it is evident that
God has placed His anointing upon her. The year 2000 brought many
changes for Helen when she recorded and released her first CD, and
began to travel internationally to share the power that only exists in
knowing Jesus. Helen also headlined in various Christian stage plays
produced by Bible Theater International such as “The Real Church”
and the nationally acclaimed “Potter’s House”, where she held a leading
role.
Helen’s latest album ‘Time is Winding Up’ features the New Anointing
Choir of Bible Teachers International. Although many of the songs
featured on this album have become hits across the radio and Internet
waves, but Helen’s objective is that her voice as well as her life glorifies
God. Her life-long motto is ‘born to praise, live to worship’.
This Live-Recording captures the ‘anointing in progress’ as Helen Miller
takes listeners back to the way church used to be with hand-clapping,
foot-tapping praise. This project, though seemingly traditional in
style, has a flavor that that takes it beyond its genre. It is precisely the
encouragement the Body of Christ is seeking. The musical composition
and vocal arrangements of each track compel the listener to dance, sing,
shout and praise. However, it is with the heart of Helen Miller that the
message behind each song becomes clearly demonstrated and received
by her listening audience. The lyrics were specifically chosen to remind
listeners of God’s mercy, goodness and power during these perilous
times.
Helen resides in South Florida with her husband, Bishop Vernon
Miller and both are very active in ministry. She currently serves as
the International Music Ministry President for Bible Teachers
International consisting of churches across the United States, Canada
and the Caribbean Islands.

discography
Click on each album to see details.

Time is Winding Up | 2009
1. I Won’t Let You Fall
2. Time Is Winding Up
3. Do You Know Him?
4. Go Ahead (Medley)
5. God is A Good God
(Medley)
6. God is A Good God
(Reprise)

7. He’s A Wonder
8. He’s A Wonder (Reprise)
9. He’s Able
10. How He Must Love Me

social media
Purchase Helen’s Music from one of these major outlets.

Join her on any of these major social networks.

Click on a track to listen to a snippet
of Helen Hit Songs
I Won’t Let You Fall
Time is Winding Up
Time is Winding Up
Time is Winding Up
He’s Able
Time is Winding Up

career highlights
•

Four-time 2010 South Florida Gospel
Music Award nominee for four :
• Best Gospel Album of the Year
(Time is Winding Up)
• Best Female Artist
• Best New Artist of the Year
• Best Gospel Song of the Year
(I Won’t Let You Fall)
•

Helen was named 2010 South Florida
Gospel Music Awards Best Female
Artist of the Year

•

‘Time is Winding Up’ Album ranked
#1 for Downloads under Traditional
Gospel Section for CD Baby from July
2009 - June 2010.

•

Helen was a featured artist on
the 2010 All Stars Mother’s Day
Celebration in Miami, FL

•

I Won’t Let You Fall from Helen’s 3rd
album, Time is Winding Up, received
high praise in the Gospel Music charts
across the country.

•

Helen has shared the stage with many
well-known artist including Kirk
Franklin, Vickie Winans, The Mighty
Clouds of Joy, and Lee Williams and
the Spiritual QC’s

